SERVING MEN
Ashford Town
1st Published List
1915

This is a list of local men printed in the Kentish Express Newspaper in 1915. All the men on it were serving in the armed forces in one capacity or another. It does include some men who later died and whose names appear on the various local war memorials. It is probably very incomplete but gives an idea on the amount of local men who volunteered to fight and who managed somehow to survive.

APPS Albert Edward, Petty Officer H.M.S Colosus
AMOS W.T, Private, 20th Hussars
AMOS P.D, Private, Buffs
ARNOLD William Thomas, Private, 5th Buffs
ASHWELL Arthur Walter, Sapper, Royal Engineers
ALLEN Herbert Charles, Trooper, Royal East Kent Mounted Rifles
ATKINS L, Private, 3 Buffs
ATKINS G.E, Private, 5 Buffs
AUSTIN William Thomas, Sergeant, 2nd Grenadier Guards
AUSTIN J.W, Petty Officer, HM Submarines
ADAMS Albert James, Corporal, RAMC
ARCHER, Sydney James, Farrier Corporal, ASC
ALLEN Edward Henry, Sapper, RE
BANKS Harry, Private, 5th Buffs
BLEZARD William, 2nd Lt, RFA
BLEZARD Arthur, L/Cpl, RE
BLEZARD Sidney Edward, Trooper, REKMR
BARMAN Richard Edward, Private, 5th Buffs
BARNES William, Sergeant, 2nd Life Guards
BARNES B, King’s Sergeant, 17th Lancers
BARNES W.H, Private, Vet Corps
BEST C.A, Lance Corporal, Kent Fortress RE
BEST William Herbert, Saddler, REKMR
BROTHERS W.F, Sub Lt, RNR, HMS King Ory (Aux)
BUCKMAN H, Leading Seaman, RN, Submarine Service
BUCKMAN P.V, Leading Seaman, HMS Vanguard
BUTTON George, Private, 2nd Buffs
BUTTON Ernest, Private, 5th Buffs
BUTTON Percy, HMS Marlborough
BERWICK Stanley, Private, RAMC
BURBRIDGE J.N, Wheeler, Canadian ASC
BURBRIDGE H.R.W, Gunner, RGA
BUTCHER Charles, Sapper, RE
BURT Harold, Private, 5th Buffs
BURDEN George Henry, Private, army
BAILEY Ernest, Private 2417, 4th Buffs
BOUGHTON Alfred, Private, 1st Buffs
BARTON Frederick Thomas, Private, 9th Buffs
BARTON Edward William, Private, RAMC
BARTON James Edward, Gunner, RGA
BISHOP Charles Uden, SGT Master Cook, 5th Buffs
BISHOPP Herbert James, Bandsman, 5th Buffs
BURROWS William, Private, RE
BURTON William George, Private, 2nd South Lancs Regt
BURTON Bertie James, SGT, 3rd Buffs
BURTON John Horace Frank, Private, 2nd Buffs
BURDEN Harold Augustas, Gunner, RA
BURDEN, CSM, RE
BROWN Walter, Driver, ASC
BROWN Alfred, LCpl, WestKent Regt
BOULDING Arthur Robert Clarke, Private, Kent Cyclists
BOLTON Albert John, Trooper, REKMR
BRITTAN Edwin, Cpl, 1st Buffs
BROWN George Vivian, Private, ASC
BRYAN Herbert William, 3rd Writer, HMS Swiftsure
BURT Alfred Lansdell, Bandsman, 5th Buffs
BAKER Ernest William, Private, 5th Buffs
BAKER Percy Frederick, Private, 5th Buffs
BAKER Arthur Lewis, Private, 5th Buffs
BETTS John Austen, Private, 1st Herts Regt
BRENCHLEY Ernest George, Private, RAMC
BRENCHLEY Kennett Charles, Gunner, RGA
BRENCHLEY Edward John, Gunner, RFA
BATCHELOR Sidney Joseph, 5th Buffs
BRENCHLEY William Kennett, Private 2nd Buffs
BLASKETT John Alfred, LCpl, RE
BEECHING William John, Kent Cyclists
BARTON Frederick Frank, Private, 1st Buffs
BURETT, Private, 5th Buffs
BARNES Harold William, Private, ASC
BENNETT John William Bertie, Private, 5th Buffs
BIRD Albert, Private, The Buffs, Purfleet Rifle Range,
BRITCHER George, Stoker, HMS Baechante
BROUX Charley Ernest, Private, 6th Buffs
CROUCH Arthur Edward, AB, HMS Formidable
CHITTENDEN Cecil Edgar Bernard, Private, 6th Buffs
CROUX Charles William, Bandmaster, HMS King Edward VIII.
CROUX Charles William Cheslyn, Gunner 110 HB, RGA
CROUX William John, Chief Gunnery Instructor, RN Barracks
CROUX Ernest Arthur, Leading Seaman, HMS Ribble (China station)
COWLING Joseph Robert, SGT, RAMC
COWLING William Thomas, Chief, Supply ship North Sea
COWLING Frank, Naval Engineer, India
COWLING Harold, Government Shipwright, Birkenhead
COWLING Claude, Trumpeter, RE
CHITTENDEN William Henry, Private, 5th Buffs
CRUX Charles Henry, Corporal, Kent Cyclists
CHAPLIN William Edward, Private, 10th Field Ambulance RAMC
COPPINS William John, Private, RAMC
CREERY Leslie, Private, 21st Royal Fusiliers
COKE Leigh Rigby, Lance Corporal, 5th Buffs (later died 2nd Lt, Hampshire’s)
COLES Henry William, Sapper, RE
CURL George John, Private, 5th Buffs
CURL William Frederick, Private, 5th Buffs
CURL Charles Ernest, Private, 6th Buffs
CAPELING Job, Private, ASC
CURTIS Harold Mervyn, Private
CLOVER Sydney John, Private, 1st Grenadier’s
CATT Horace, Seaman, RN
CHAMPION Henry Edward, Private, 3rd Buffs
CHAMPION Herbert Edward Alfred, 1st Buffs
COATES Walter John, Sergeant, RE
COVENEY Alfred Edward, Sapper, RE
CLOVER Harry Lewis, Private, RMLI
COLLINS Claude Norris C, Bugler, Kent Fortress RE
COOKE Henry, Drummer, 5th Buffs
CLOKE Frank Lionel, Private, 5th Buffs
DUKE David Edward, Commander, HMS Caroline
DRUMMOND Michael Joseph, Cpl, KFRE (late 7th Hussars)
DADSON William Henry, Trooper, REKMR
DAW Alfred, Petty Officer, HM Trawler Controller
DURTNAL Leslie John, Sergeant, 2nd South Lancs
DUNNARS Hugh, Private, 10th Middx Regt
DENNESS Sidney William George, Private, 5th Buffs
DENNESS Hubert Reynold Basil, Private, 5th Buffs
DAWSON William Gilbert, Private 5th Buffs
DINNAGE Leonard William, Kent Cyclist's
DORMAN Mark, 2nd Lt, Coldstream Guards
ELGAR Lawrence George, Petty Officer, RN
ELGAR Albert Edward, Petty Officer, RN
EWELL Frank Peter, Sergeant, 5th Buffs
EARN John Edward, Lance Corporal, 1st Buffs
ELGAR Ernest Alfred, Sergeant, 5th Buffs
ELGAR Henry James, Sergeant, 5th Buffs
ELLIOTT William George, Trooper, REKMR
ELLIOTT Frank, RWKR
FORD William Reginald, HMS Antrim, RN
FULLER Walter Pettit, Corporal, 5th Buffs
FINNIS Chas A.J. Petty Officer, Submarine D4
FORSTER Henry William, Private, RWKR
FOREMAN William Charles, Sapper, KF RE
FIMLER Percy Stanley, Private, 5th Buffs
FLAVIN Frank, Sergeant, RAMC
FLAVIN Charles, Private, RAMC
FISHER George William, Private, 18th Hussars
FILMER George, Air Mech, RFC
FINN William Henry, Private, ASC
GANDER Reginald John, AB, HMS Ferret
GIBBS Fred William, Petty Officer, HMS Blanche
GRAHAM Walter, Gunner, RFA
GLOVER Chas Harrison, AB, HMS Royal Arthur
GALE Alfred Charles, Driver, RHA
GARDNER Harold Percy, Sapper, KF RE
GARDNER Reginald Charles, Private 5th Buffs
GOLDSMITH Charles, Private, 5th Worcester's
GOLDSMITH Frank, Leading Stoker, HMS Boadicia
GOLDSMITH Tom, Sapper, Kent Fortress RE
GREEN Frank, SGT, 5th Buffs
GREEN Frederick Chas, Private 5th Buffs
GOSLING Herbert, Bandsman, 1st Ox and Bux L.I
GODDEN Frank P, QMSGT, 1st Rifle Bde
GRAHAME Arthur Douglas, Gunner, RGA
GOLDUP Charles Thomas, Cpl, 5th Buffs
GARRETT Edward William, Driver, ASC
GIBBENS Albert Victor, Private, 5th Buffs
GILES John Edward, Col Sgt, 5th Buffs
GILES Leonard, Private, 5th Buffs
GORHAM Frederick James, Cpl, Kent Cyclists
GOWER Alfred George, Bandsman, 5th Buffs
GITTINGS Walter John, Private, Kent Cyclists
GODDEN Thomas, Private, 5th Buffs
GODDEN Frank, Signalmann, HMS Sea Mew
GODDEN Herbert, Gunner, HMS Kestrel
GOSLING Charles Adolph, Private, 5th Buffs
HOULCROFT Edward, Engine Room Artificer. Drowned
HARRIS Edward Henry John, Pte, 5th Buffs
HILLS Jesse Edmond, Pte, Highland L.I. Killed
HOLLEY Percy Henry, Pte, 5th Buffs
HOCK George Frederick, Driver, ASC
HODGES Walter Henry, Sapper, Kent Fortress RE
HILLS Alfred Henry, Pte, Kent Fortress RE
HILLN George Frederick, Stoker, HMS Agamemnon
HEWISON George Frederick, Pte, 5th Buffs
HARDEN Chas, Jno, Pte, 5th Buffs
HANCOCK Fred Cecil, Sgt, RMLI, HMS Brilliant
HARRISON Wallace Henry, Trooper, REKMR
HOOCH Chas, Chief Cook, HMS Lancaster
HOCKLEY George William, Pte, 5th Buffs
HOBB William, Pte, 1st Buffs
HODGES Horatio Roberts, Pte, 3rd Buffs
HILLS Arthur, 2nd Buffs
HOLLINGSBEE Horace, LCpl, 5th Buffs
HILDITCH Junior Walter, Buglar, KFRE
HAMNETT Thos Albert, Cpl, RGA
HARRISON Frank Victor, Pte, 14th Kings Hussars
HULL Albert Fred Victor, Cpl, 5th Buffs
HULL Percy George, Pte, 5th Buffs
HARLOW Thos Edward, Pte, ASC
HYDER Leslie N. Pte, 5th Buffs
HERITAGE Roland Leonard Stanley, 1st RWKR
HERITAGE Charles Joseph, Pte, RAMC
HAWKETT Albert Ernest, Cpl, Scots Greys
HALL Sidney Joseph James, Pte, 14th Hussars
HOLDSTOCK W.M, Sgt, 12th Lancers
HARROD Frank, Trooper, REKMR
HILLS Thomas, Pte, RAMC
HAMILIN Leslie Harold, Pte, KFRE
HOWARD Henry Stephen, Sgt, 1st Buffs
HOWARD George Frank, Cpl, CPRFA
HOWARD George Fickins, AB, Torpedo Boat
HOWARD Willie John, Pte, Kings Royal Rifle Corps
HOLDEN Reginald, Pte, RAMC
HARRISON Frederick Harold, Pte, 5th Buffs
HUGHES Charles John, Sgt, RFA
HUGHES Arthur Edward, Trumpeter, RFA
HIGGINS George, Pte, Ox and Bux LI
HEAD Walter James, Pte, 5th Buffs
HONEYSETT Oliver, Pte, ASC
HONEYSETT Harry, Pte, 1st Rhodesian Regt
HARDEMAN Harry Rye, Sgt, 5th Buffs
HARDEMAN William Clifford, Pte, Kent Cyclists
HADAWAY Chas David, Sgt, West Kent’s
IGGLESDEN George Henry, 2 LT, 4th Buffs
IGGLESDEN Reginald Swatman, Malayan contingent
IGGLESDEN Phillip Donald, 2 LT, KFRE
IGGLESDEN Archley Richard, Pte, East Yorks
IVES John Joseph, Pte, North Lancs
IVES Robert Edward, Trooper, 4th Royal Irish Dragoons
JARVIS Albert Edward, Lance Sgt, 1st Warwick's
JELL Ernest Charles, KF RE
JEFFERY Herbert Joseph, Private, 5th Buffs late Stoker RN
JAMES Ernest George, Private, 5th Buffs
JONES William George John, Sergeant, 5th Buffs Band
JOYNSON William John, Sapper, KF RE
JAMES Richard Alexander, Private, 5th Buffs
JUDGE Reginald, Private, 7th Buffs
JORDAN Frederick Charles, Private, 5th Buffs
JONES Arthur Charles, Bandsman, 5th Buffs
KIRKNESS Hylton Andrew, Sergeant, 2nd HC Field Amb, RAMC
KNIGHT Harry Ernest, Sapper, KF RE
KNOTT Edward William, Private, 4th Buffs
KNOWLES William Edwin, Private, 1st Buffs
KIRK Arthur James, Private, RAMC
KERRY Albert Ernest, AB, Gunner HMS Dominion
KERRY Joseph Henry, Rifleman, Rifle Bde
KERRY Louis Edmond, Gunner, RFA
KERRY Archibald Harold, Private, RAMC
KNOWLES T.E. Private, Rifle Bde
KENDRICK George Henry, Sergeant, KF RE
LAWRENCE William, Private, Army
LUCKHURST George, RE
LUCKHURST Harry, 5th Buffs
LUCKHURST Sidney, RE
LAMBKIN Benjamin, Private, 5th Buffs
LAWRENCE H.T. Remount Dept, France
LUCHESTER George, Col Sergeant, 5th Buffs
MUCKLEY Angelo Fairfax, Captain, 5th Buffs
MORRIS Harold William, Private, 5th Buffs
MARSH Benjamin Francis, Private, 18th Hussars
MARSH John Steven, Private, RAMC
MARTIN Luther James, Private, 5th Buffs
MICHELL Edward Frederick, Chief Petty Officer, HMS Porpoise, RN
MIDDLETON George, Lance Corporal, 3rd Coldstream Guards
MARTIN Percy Charles, Sapper, KF RE
MONEAR George James, Bandsman, 5th Buffs
MAYLAND Thomas Frederick, Sapper, KF RE
MAYNARD Hubert George, Sergeant, RAMC
MILLS Leonard Jason, Sergeant, Royal Sussex Regt
NORRIS Fred, Sapper, KF RE
NEWBLE Ernest Harold, Private, 6th Buffs
NEWBLE Charles Henry, Gunner, RHA
NYE William Jno, Private, 5th Buffs
OLDEN Albert Edward, Private, 5th Buffs
OLDEN Frederick George, Private, 5th Buffs
O'BRIEN Walter, Private, Army
OTTAWAY Albert Edward, Private, Army
OTTAWAY Hubert, Sergeant, KF RE
PALMER Frank, Stoker Petty Officer, HMS Sutlej
PINFOLD William, Sapper, KF RE
PILBEAM William Hall, Chef, HMS Sutlej
POPE Sidney, Trooper, REKMR
PARNE Rupert, Pte, 5th Buffs
PLEDGE Walter David, Pte, Army Vet Corps
PILCHER Percy Charles, Sgt, RAMC
PACKER Leonard Walter, Cpl, RE
PENFOLD John James, Pte, 5th West Kent's
PRIOR Thomas William, Pte, 5th Buffs
PRIOR Edward Charles, LCpl, 5th Buffs
PORT Randell, Cpl, RAMC
PARRIS Howard Ivor, Pte, RAMC
PARRIS Cecil Rexford, Pte, 5th Buffs
PAYNE Charles, Sapper, KFRE
PRITCHARD Charles Sidney, Pte, 4th Buffs
PILBEAM Arthur James, Pte, 5th Buffs
PRICE Frank Douglas, Driver, RHA
QUINNELL John William, AB, HMS Sapphire
ROGERS Marchant Thomas, Driver, RHA
ROGERS William Henry, Private, 1st East Lancs
ROGERS Gordon John, Gunner, RFA
RANSLEY Arthur, Army
ROSSITER E. James, Private, 10th Hussars
RAYWARD Albert H. Trooper, REKMR
RABSON Albert William, Private, 6th Buffs
RABBITT Charles, Lance Corporal, 4th Buffs
RICHARDSON John Henry Swain, Private, 5th Buffs
ROSSITER Joe, Private, 3rd Buffs
REVELL John Charles, Private, 5th Buffs
REVELL Daniel Walter, Private, 1st Buffs
REID William, Private, 5th Buffs
REID David, Private, Kent Cyclists
REECE William Thomas, Sergeant, ASC
ROOTS J. 9th Lancers
RHODES George Henry, Private, 5th Buffs
RUSHTON Francis Charles, Sapper, Kent Fortress RE
ROXBY George Frederick, Corporal Shoeing Smith, RFA
RIDDLES Edwin Henry, Private, 1st Buffs
RAYMOND Charles Robert Egbert, Corporal, 2nd KRRC
SMITH Henry, Private, 5th Buffs
SMITH Francis James, Lance Corporal, 8th Buffs
SKEATES Ernest Henry, Private, 5th Buffs
SANTER Ernest Henry, Private, 5th Buffs
SEAGER Francis Henry, Trooper, REKMR
SMITH Alfred Charles William John, Sapper, KF RE
SAWYER Herbert James William, Driver, ASC (BEF)
SAWYER Charles Edward, Private, RAMC
SAWYER Alfred Henry, Private, 14th Canadian Volunteers
SHERRINGTON Edward, Private, 5th Buffs
SMITH George William, Private, 14th Kings Hussars
SMAIL Leonard, Gunner, Kent RGA
STOKOE Leslie Charles, Private, 5th Buffs
SALMON Francis Jno, Driver, RAMC
SPURGEON Arthur, Private, 3rd Leinsters
SANDERS Albert, Private, 2nd KRRC
SWIFT James, Shoeing Smith, 7th Dragoon Guards
STEDMAN Albert, Private, 4th Buffs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank/Role</th>
<th>Unit/Ship/Force</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STREET Ernest Charles</td>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td>Kent Cyclists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARP Douglas James</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>5th Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKINNER Charles John</td>
<td>Col Sergeant</td>
<td>Kent Cyclists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORTER Henry George</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>RHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOPER Owen Norman</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>5th Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS Mark</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>RAMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHILLING William Browning</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>RAMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH Maurice J.B</td>
<td>Armourers Mate</td>
<td>HMS Apollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH William</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>2nd East Lancs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH Frederick J</td>
<td>Sapper</td>
<td>KF RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEARPOINT James William</td>
<td>Bombardier</td>
<td>RGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPICE George Ethelbert</td>
<td>Sapper</td>
<td>London Electrical Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVAGE Horace</td>
<td>Trooper</td>
<td>8th Iniskil Intelligence Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVAGE Leonard James</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Queen Vic Rifles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRANGE Frank</td>
<td>Cyclist</td>
<td>25th London County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAWYER Daniel Walter</td>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td>6th Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURTEES George</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>5th Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURTEES Arthur</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Kent Cyclists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTER Edward</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>5th Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALMONS Frederick Robert</td>
<td>Bandsman</td>
<td>5th Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAPLEY Frank Edward</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>ASC Field Ambulance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDEN Edgar Percy</td>
<td>Lance Corporal</td>
<td>4th Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRANGE C James</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Canadian Queens Own Rifles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS Cecil Ernest</td>
<td>2nd Lt, 5th Buffs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUTT John, Private</td>
<td>25993, RAMC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMSETT Harry, Seaman</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>HMS Edinburgh Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR Ernest John</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>82nd Field Ambulance RAMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUTT Horace</td>
<td>Trooper</td>
<td>REKMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORNE William Pollett</td>
<td>Bandmaster</td>
<td>4th Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS Percy Edmund</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>5th Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFFEE Thomas George</td>
<td>7th Buffs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANTON Frederick</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>RFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPSFIELD Claude Reginald</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>5th Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUTT Frank, Private</td>
<td>RAMC/4 RWKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITCOMB Edwin William</td>
<td>Leading Stoker</td>
<td>HMS Patrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORNE Ernest Pollett</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>5th Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS Henry Richard</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Gren Guards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWINING Harry Jesse</td>
<td>Cpl, KFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWINING Frederick Thomas</td>
<td>Petty Officer Stoker</td>
<td>HMS Spitfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usherwood Ernest William</td>
<td>Private, Canadian Forces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usherwood John Jones</td>
<td>AB, HMS Newcastle, RN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANT Chas George</td>
<td>Lance Corporal</td>
<td>2nd Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD James Frederick</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>RNR?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD Henry John</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>2nd Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD George Alfred Benjamin</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Royal Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD Joseph, Sapper</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILDING Archibald William</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>RAMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILDING L, Private</td>
<td>5th Buffs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON George Edmund</td>
<td>Gunner, RFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON Herbert Hadley</td>
<td>Able Seaman, HMS Shannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS Walter Henry</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>East Surrey Regt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD Harold William</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLCOCK Ernest John</td>
<td>Bandsman</td>
<td>5th Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRAIGHT Walter Frank</td>
<td>RAMC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON Samuel Cecil</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>8th Lancashire Regt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS John James</td>
<td>Lance Corporal</td>
<td>5th Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS Frank Edward</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>5th Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD Edward John</td>
<td>Private, London Rifle Bde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE Robert Charles</td>
<td>Trooper, REKMR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WARD Robert, Private, 5th Buffs
WATTTS George, CSM, REKMR
WELLER William, Sergeant, 1st Buffs
WEEBER Albert, Corporal, KF RE
WOOLLEY Charles Henry, Private, 2nd Dragoon Guards
WOOLLEY Alfred John, Private, 8th West Surrey
WOOD Alan, Private, 4th Rifle Bde
WENHAM Frank George, Trooper, REKMR
WINTERS Halhard, 5th Buffs
WAGHORNE William Thomas, Private, 5th Buffs
WIND Charles, Private, 4th Buffs
WHITTAKER Evan Ellis James, Sapper, RE
WESTON William James, Chief Engine Room, HMS Syren
WOODS William John, Corporal, 3rd Suffolk’s
WALLER Hayden Oscar Arthur, Corporal, RAMC
WATSON Walter, Corporal, 1st Royal Scot’s
WATSON Alfred Charles, Corporal, 1st Sussex Regt
WISE Thomas, Private, 1st Buffs
WENBORN George Percy, Private, 5th Buffs
WOODCOCK John William, Armourer, HMS Duncan
WILKES Sidney Slater, RSM, Royal Bucks Hussars
WATTS Harold Edgar, Private, 5th Buffs
YOUNG William Charles, Nursing Orderly, RAMC
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AUSTIN J.W, 1st Class PO, Submarine B5, RN
ATKINS L, Pte, 3rd Buffs
ATKINS G.E, Pte, 5th Buffs
AMOS W.T, Pte, 20th Hussars
AMOS P.D, Pte, Buffs
BROTHERS W.F, Sub Lt, RNR, HMS King Orry
BEST C.A, L/Cpl, Kent Fortress R.E
BURBRIDGE F.G, Pte, RFA
BURBRIDGE J.N, Canadian ASC
BURBRIDGE H.R.W, Gunner, RGA
BARNES William, Sgt, 2nd Life Guards
BARNES E, Sgt, 17th Lancers
BARNES W.H, Pte, AVC
BUCKMAN H, L.S, Submarines, RN
BUCKMAN P.V, L.S, HMS Vanguard, RN
BELLAMY E, Driver, RFA
BELLAMY V.S, Lance Corporal, 1st Buffs (died of wounds in Germany)
BOULDING C.W, Bombardier, RFA
BATT A, Pte, 5th Buffs
BOWDEN B.H, Pte, Worcestershire’s
BRENNAN, Private, RAMC
BRENNAN G.J.J, Private, RAMC (TF)
BRENNAN F.J, Private, RAMC (TF)
BOULDING W, Private, 5th Buffs
BEAN H, Trooper, REKMR
BULLIN A.D, Private, 4th Grenadier Guards
BROWN John, Private, RFA
BARMAN Chas W, Private, 5th Buffs
BAKER Alfred, Sgt Maj, Remount Department (killed by accident)
BROOKER Jason William, Private, 5th Buffs
BRANCHETT Ernest, Private, 5th Buffs
BAKER Alfred, Army
BINGHAM A.W.G, Drummer, 1st Buffs
BINGHAM L.S.H.F, Private, RAMC
BEACH Harry, Gunner, RGA
BARNES E.R, Private, 5th Buffs
BARNES R.A, Private, 5th Buffs
BUTCHER L.C, Bandsman, 5th Buffs
BATT L.A, L/Cpl, 5th Buffs
CAVE T.S, Lt, 7th Loyal North Lanc's
COBB W.B, Private, RAMC
COBB H.M, Private, 9th Welch Regt
CLOKE F.W, A.B, HMS Implacable, RN
COOMBES F.J, Private, 5th Buffs
CLARK Jason, Drummer, 5th Buffs
CLARK A.E, Private, Kent Cyclist Battalion
Cooke H.H, Trooper, 7th Dragoon Guards
CRUMBIE H.J.W, Private, 5th Buffs
CAREW W.F, Private, 5th Buffs
CROUCH E.S, Private, 5th Buffs
CHAMPION E, Private, 5th Buffs
CHEESEMAN F, Private, 5th Buffs
CARLEY G.T, Private, 1st Buffs
CAREY T.W, Private, Kent Cyclist Battalion
CARPENTER W.T, Driver, ASC
CRAPNELL A, Petty Officer, Torpedo Boat 35, Royal Navy
CURTIS F, Sapper, RE
DONALD S.B, Captain, Kent Cyclist Battalion
DOVE H.G, Private, 6th Buffs
DAVIES A.E, Private, 4th Grenadier Guards
DRISCOLL J, Signalman, HMS Alanza, RN
DAVIS F.L, Sapper, RE
EVERETT L.C, Private, Kent Cyclist Battalion
EPPS C, Sgt, 3rd Buffs
EAST P.J, Driver, RGA
EAST S, Private, 1st Buffs
EAST A.E, Sapper, RE
EAST J.P, RGA
EAST A.E, Kent Fortress RE
EAST Sidney, Private, 3rd Buffs (Died of wounds)
ELGAR C.F, Cpl, 5th Buffs
FOORD J.H, Private, East Lanc's Regt (Killed in action)
FRANCIS C, Sapper, RE
FRENCH E.H, Private, Kent Cyclist Battalion
FIELD H.G, Private, 1st Buffs (Died of wounds received at Mons)
FIE MAR W.E, Private, 1st Buffs
GOLDTHORPE H, Private, RGA
GREEN STREET J, Sapper, 7th Field Company, RE
GWINNETT R.H, Private, Kent Cyclist Battalion
GRIST W, Gunner, Q Battery, RHA
GRIST T.N, Gunner, X Battery, RHA
GRIST D, Gunner, RGA
GRIST G, Sapper, Kent Fortress RE
GREEN A.C, Sgt, Field Ambulance, RAMC
GODDARD E.R, Private, ASC
HENNEKER P.J, Private, RAMC
HENNEKER G.P.M, Cpl, RAMC (Died of Wounds)
HOARE W.T, Trooper, 6th Dragoon Guards
HOPPER L.C, Private, 5th Buffs
HUKINS R, L/Cpl, 5th Buffs
HUGHES J.W, Private, 6th Buffs
HOLT W.L, Gunner, RGA
HODGES R.A, Private, RAMC
HOLDSTOCK F.J, Sapper, RE
HOLDSTOCK L.J, Private, 5th Buffs
HOLTUM C, Private, Home Counties RAMC
HAWKINS W.F, Private, 1st East Lanc’s Regt (POW In Germany)
HOLLINGSBEE F.H, Private, 5th Buffs
HUNTER G.H, Private, 10th Royal Fusiliers
HINTON J, L/Sgt, 5th Buffs
HOLDER P.A, Trooper, Sussex Yeomanry
HILLS W, Private, Buffs
HAYWARD F.G, Private, 3rd Buffs
HAMMOND E, Private, RAMC Jersey
HARVEY W.H, Private, RMLI, HMS Otway
HOSKINS H.F, AB, HMS Royal Arthur, RN
HERITAGE C.J, Private, RAMC (T)
HEMINGS J, Private, Queen’s RWSR
HOPPER L.C, Private, 5th Buffs
HAWKETT A.E, Cpl, Royal Scots Grey’s
JOHNSON Albert, Lt, RFA
JOHNSON E.C, Leading Telegraphist, R.N
KINGSNORTH R.F.H, Sapper, Kent Fortress RE
KING L.L, Drummer, ASC (T)
LAW A, Private, 1st Buffs
LOCK F.J, 1st Class Petty Officer, HMS Formidable (drowned)
LEE A.J, Private, 4th Befordshire’s
LEWIS F, BQMS, RFA
MILHAM F.J, 1st Class PO, HMS Vengeance, RN
MILHAM W.C, Private, RAMC
MARSH R.S, Sapper Kent Fortress RE
MALLERY A, Sgt, Kent Fortress RE
MALLERY S, Sapper, KF R.E
MILLS G.A, Cpl, 5th Buffs
MORSE E, Driver RAMC (T)
MORSE G, Private, RAMC (T)
MILES A, Driver, 1st London RFA
MODEN W, Private, 1st Buffs
MOTH S.J, Cpl, Royal Horse Guards (wounded Zillebeke)
MORRIS M.S, Shoeing Smith, 14th Hussars
MORRIS S.G, Driver, RHA, Indian Expeditionary Force
MANKTELOW A.E, L/Cpl, 4th Royal Irish Dragoon Guards
MANKTELOW J.T, QM Sgt, General Botha's South African Army
MUMMERY H, Private, 5th Buffs / RAMC
MUMMERY W, Private, RAMC
MUMMERY J, L/Cpl, RAMC
MOORMAN E, Private, 5th Buffs
MARSH C.R, Private, 5th Buffs
NORMAN F.G, Private, City of London Rifles
OTTAWAY L.J, Private, 6th Buffs
OLIVER G.E, Private, 19th Hussars
OLIVER C.W, Sapper, K.F RE
PRANKERD S.A, Private, RAMC Jersey
PARTIS W.A, L/Cpl, 5th Buffs
PEARCE R.F, Cpl, KF RE
PAGE W.R, Stoker, HMS Sutleg
PRYOR L, Driver, RFA
PRICE L.C, L/Cpl, 3rd Buffs
PARKINSON D, L/Cpl, 1st Buffs
PARKINSON P, Private, 5th Buffs
PUDNEY A.E, Private, 5th Buffs
PENFOLD G.H, L/Cpl, 21st Lancers
PENFOLD E.T, Private, 5th Buffs
RANDALL C.R, Private, 5th Buffs
RABSON H, Private, 5th Buffs
ROBINSON R.A, Private, 5th Buffs
RAND T.H, Gunner, RFA
RAND C.E, Private, 5th Buffs
REEVE A.L, Gunner, RHA
REECE E.L, Steward, HMS Venerable, RN
SAUNDERS G.N, 2Lt, 5th Buffs
SMITH A Evans, Captain, DLI
SMITH A.W.C, Private, Kent Cyclist Battalion
SMITH C Evans, Lt, DLI
SURTEES J.E, Warrant Officer, Mechanical Transport, BEF
STROVER G, Sgt, RFA
SAMSON W.H, Gunner, L Bty, RHA
SPILLETT W, Private, 2nd South Lanc’s
SAMSON C.E, Sapper, KF RE
STEVENS J, Chief Stoker, HMS Vigilant
STEVENS A.E, 1st Class Stoker, HMS Hibernia
SEXTON F.W, Gunner, RFA
SEXTON H.H, Remount Department, ASC
SALTMARSH J.C, Drummer, 5th Buffs
SPINNER F.J, Private, Coldstream Guards
SPRANGE W.F, Private, RAMC
SLINGSBY C.M, Private, 4th RWKR
SHRUBSOLE F, L/Cpl, RE
SCOTT J.B, Trooper, Natal Light Horse
SCOTT J.L, Private, 5th Seaforth Highlanders
STROVER G, Sgt, 207th Bty, RFA
STOLWORTHY Frank, Private, RAMC
SWIFT Jason, Shoeing Smith, 7th Dragoon Guards
SWAFFER Hubert, Private, 5th Buffs
TABRETT J.J, Driver, 19th Bty, RFA
TABRETT T, Private, 3rd Buffs
TERRY T.M, Private, 5th Buffs
TURF R.A, Bandsman, 5th Buffs
TOURNAY George, Private, RAMC
THORNE Ernest H, Bandsman, 5th Buffs
TURNER B.A.H, Cpl, Bedfordshire Yeomanry
VERNON M.L, Midshipman, HMS Warrior, RN
VANT J.R, Cpl, RWKR
WARD C.T, Private, 4th RWKR
WALKER J, Private, RWKR
WOOLLVEN F.S, Able Seaman, HMS Bacchante, RN
WOOD F.C, L/Cpl, 5th Buffs
WOOD E.L, Private, Kent Cyclist Battalion
WANSTALL F, L/Cpl, Highland Light Infantry (Killed)
WRAIGHT A.V, Sgt, RFA
WILLIAMS H, Private, Rough Riders, ASC
WINGATE G.F, Gunner, RFA
WILKINS W.H, Private, 3rd Buffs
WILKS Fred S, Sgt, N.R, Guard Thames Defence
WEEKES Harry, Sgt Maj, RHA
WELLER A.E, Private, Army